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Bhartians brimming with potential at DWPS, Noida Extension, on the eve of commemorating 75
years of nation's freedom. The school Principal Mrs Jyoti Arora, hoisted the national flag and
addressed the gathering by highlighting the week-long activities conducted at school under
Honourable Prime Minister Modi's initiative 75 Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav, Har Ghar Tiranga.

French Students of DWPSNE of
classes 9th and 10th conducted french
activities
“LA
CUISINE
FRANÇAIS” et “LES MARQUES
FRANÇAIS” students participated
with full enthusiasm and zeal to
showcase the French cuisine and
different brands.

Different expressions of talents were unveiled at Delhi World Public School, Noida Extension, in
Literary Fest 2022 this year. The day featured young talents that included narration, Joyful
Reading, Quiz, Movie watching, interesting stories, drawing, etc. The fest is for a week and aimed
to foster a love for Literature and promote a healthy, constructive growth in Foundational
Literacy. The idea is to facilitate the creation of future leaders amongst our students.

Won't everyone agree that the magic of learning is best experienced in joyous way? How about
enjoying fun-filled activities that bring lifelong learning? This is what did a magic and turned
DWPS, NE to the breathtaking ambience. With the club activities kicked started today, this
remarkable initiative will surely allow our students experience in DWPS to new heights.

“Radha ki bhakti, Murli ki mithas, Maakhan ka swaad
aur Gopiyo ka raas Inhi sab se milke banta hai
Janmashtami ka ye din khas!”
Birthdays are always special, so is the celebration.
Janmashtami (Lord Krishna birthday) was celebrated
with great zeal and pomp at DWPS, Noida Extension.
Dressed as Radha and Krishna, the cute little ones added
a traditional touch to the entire celebration when they
danced to the beat of Janmashtami songs, filling the air
with joy and festive spirit. The teachers instilled value
of self-worth and introspection in the students as they
wished them happy Janmashtami.

DWIPSITES as it's raining
medals
at Youth Festival
held at Meerut, Uttar Pradesh.
The apple of our eyes made us
proud by bagging the First
position at district level in
Solo singing, Instrumental
and Folk Dance.

We are glad to share that the students of our school have added another feather in the cap by
winning accolades in the Inter-School English Debate competition organised by St. Xavier's
School,Noida ex, on 27th August 2022.They were awarded with Trophies, Certificates and a cash
prize of Rs 5000.
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